
August 1st Discussion Guide

Freedom to Love - Galatians 6:1 - 10

This is a 5 week study in the Book of Galatians. Content for this discussion guide is
based on the sermon, so participation in weekly worship will enhance the conversation
on this topic. If you want to watch the sermon it can be viewed at Sermons Archive -
Good Shepherd Church Naperville

Prayer

Open your group in prayer.

Icebreaker (10 min)

Have you ever broken a bone? Share your experience with the group!
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Discussion (45 min) - Pastor Mark discussed 5 ways we are

free in Christ to love others:

1. RESTORE - Read Galatians 6:1

a. What does it mean to “restore” someone?

b. What are the two things listed we need to do while restoring someone in

their sin?

c. Have you ever had to live out this verse with someone else? How did it go?

How have you been impacted by restoration?

2. CARRY - Read Galatians 6:2

a. Share a time when you had to carry someone’s physical, emotional, social,

intellectual, or spiritual burden.

b. How can your group carry your burden?

3. REGARD - Read Galatians 6:3-5

a. How has the world today made you compare yourself with others? Do you

lean more towards pride or insecurity? How has God humbled you in this

area?

b. What is the difference between a burden and a load? What do you take

away from this difference in regards to loving others?

4. SHARE - Read Galatians 6:6

a. What are you doing to share what you have learned from God’s Word with

others? How has that blessed you?

b. How can you give back to those that share God’s Word with you?

5. DO GOOD - Read Galatians 7-10

a. Discuss sowing and reaping. Share an example from your own life.

b. What do these verses instruct us to do?

Application question: How has this passage inspired you towards change and loving

others? Which of the 5 will you focus on this week?

LORD, thank you for setting us free in Christ to love others! Reveal to us someone who

needs this love this week. Give us the wisdom, courage, and Spirit to be like Christ to

them. Help us glorify You in our actions!
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